Recently nanoparticles, particularly silver nanoparticles, are broadly used in industry, hence the contamination of the environment with AgNPs has caused considerable concern. In this study, the toxicity of biosynthetic nanosilver 
Introduction
Due to antibacterial and antifungal properties of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs), they have been used broadly as a biocide, water purification, food packaging and in many individual care products (Sotiriou & Pratsinis, 2010) . Previously, colloidal silver such as collargol (protein-stabilized nanosilver) was used for several medical purposes (Fung & Bowen, 1996) . Benn & Westerhoff (2008) showed that AgNPs can be released into domestic wastewater by laundering of socks that are treated with AgNPs. According to Mueller & Nowack (2008) , around 500 tons of nanosilver is produced each year. Therefore, due to its leaching from consumer products, 
Materials and Methods
Two methods were used for preparing silver nanoparticles:
1. Chemical nanoparticle (Trade name = Nanosid L2000) that purchased from Nanonasbe Pars co, Plates, exposed to eight concentration (Table   1 ) of each nanosilver in triplicates for 48
hours. Water temperature was 25 ± 1 C. 
Results
The results of TEM images of silver nanoparticles biosynthesized from S. boveanum showed shape spherical nanoparticles (Fig. 1 ). (Fig 4) . The mortality rate of D. magna enhanced in the chemosynthetic nanosilver, along with increasing concentration and exposure duration (Fig 2) . In biosynthetic nanoparticles of Ulva (Fig 4) , the maximum mortality rate at LC90 12h was 25.72 mg L -1 , while in chemosynthetic nanoparticle was 1.32 mg L -1 (Fig. 2) . *Span shows how the emission of particles and is obtained from d50 (d90-d10) and has the role of standard deviation (STED) in statistical calculations. **The average particle diameter of the first decile (10% of particles with the smallest diameter). ***The average particle diameter of the half (50%) of particles. ****The average particle diameter of the ninth decile (90% of particles). Vijayan R.S., Santhiyagu P., Singamuthu M., Kumari Ahila N., Jayaraman R., and Ethiraj K. 
